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She was such a little woman, and he

was a very large man. He first no-
ticed her when the crowd began push-

ing toward the reviewing stand, and

he could not help thinking that it must

be hard for her to kivp on iier feet.

Just then the parade wus heard ap-

proaching, and again there was great

pushing, in spite of the warnings of
the policeman. The large man found
himself Just behind her. When the
disappointed crowd swayed from the
other direction, she was suddenly
crowded against him.

"Look out there!" he exclaimed to
the man uext to her. "Can't you see
how you are crowding this lady!"
Then she felt an arm protectlngly
around her. "Kxeuse me, madam, but
I am not going to let them crush a lit-

tle mite like you."
Thero was such a free heartiness

blended will; anxiety in his tone that
?he laughed in spite of her Indignation

At the liberty he had taken.
"Thank yen." she said when the

crush was over and she had been re-
leased. Si; locked up for the first
time into t! dark, handsome face un-

der the widi brimmed hat, which sjxike
so plainly t.:' the west. "A cowboy,**
she though" "I suppose that he has

been one oi the rough riders."
"No than ? < i ded ill a crowd like

this. I think tis a" Then he paused,
and his d. v eyes scanned her ques-

tioningly. She felt her face flush.
"Excuse n have I ever seen you be-
fore?" he itsked "Oh, I know you!
You are Aai:a! Meg pardon. I mean

Miss Reynolds Mrs. Rains' cousin."
"Mrs Bah >? <»h, Mrs. Rains out In

Washington Then you must be Phil?-
-1 mean Mr. Edmunds." she said in sur-
prise.

"Yes, Edmunds Is my name, but I
am Phil." And there was a twinkle In
the dark eyes "I am glad that 1 found

you today. I have your address and
wanted to call on you. 1 promised Mrs.
Bains that I would I wanted to any-
way but iter I got here I" He
hesitated ; a instant. "Well, I Just
dreaded It lam not used to ladles and
never could get along very well with
them." He laughed bashfully.

"So you w ere afraid to call. I don't
think that 1 should have frightened

you, do you?" She smiled.
"No, not at all, but I didn't know. I

had an idea that )ou were very inde-
pendent and wouldn't want to see a
rough fellow like me, and I didn't know
how you would treat me."

"Mrs. Bains wrote me that you were
east on business and would call to see

me and tell me all about them." she
said pleasantly. "Rut it was strange

that we should meet in this crowd and
you should recognize me. I was going
with some friends, but In some way
we misse l one another."

"You are alone then? Uood! 1 may
take care of you today, may I not?" he
asked eagerly.

She looked rather surprised.
"You see, wo are not strangers," he

said apologetically. "I have heard of
Cousin Anna for years, and 1 have
looked at your picture dozens of times.
Say, I like that last one of you with
that fluffy thing around your neck?l
don't know what you call It I wanted
that picture the worst kind, but Mrs.
Bains wouldn't give it to me, and
when I took It she made me bring it

back."
She laughed. Somehow she could not

feel provoked with liiin, as she would
have done with any one else. There
was a ring of sincerity In his tone that
made her feel Instinctively that she
could trust hhn. She was rather pre-
pared for ids abrupt way, for Mrs.
Baina had written:

"You will find that Phil Is like a boy

and blurts out what he thinks. He Is
not at all usi*i to ladies' society, but he
haa a high opinion of women. My hus-
band says he is true gold. He is quite
wealthy, and no one stands higher in
this locullty than he does."

"You may take care of me today. It
will be a re w experience. I am not
used to being taken care of." she said
afUtr a pause

"That is a shame. Do you know you
look like Mrs Rains, and she is the
only woman that I could ever get along
with. She is Just like a sister to ma

You see, our ranches Join, and I have
known the Rainses for years."

"I am glad that you know them. 1

have not seen them for so long."
"Th«-y want me to persuade you to

come along home with me. You will,

won't you?"
"I couldn't think of taking such a

long vacation. You know that I am a

business woman."
"Couldn't you have some business

»ut there?" he asked anxiously.
- "I might herd cattle," she laughed.

"What do you think of New York?"
"There wouldn't be much pusture,"

be said, glancing around at the push-
ing, swaying crowd. "I have not t>een
here for years not since the year 1
graduated from college and thought

that I knew everything," h-? laugh
ed. "It seems as If I am nearly smoth-
ered with ail these high buildings and
crouds of i oople. 1 will be glad when
I get back on my ranch again, where
I have r<x t>> to breathe."

lu some way she felt unusually free.
There was something about him that
made her feel that she was really being

taken care of.it was a new sensation
to have wane one help tier over streets,

on cars and pilot her through crowds.
Tie y lau: h<*d and chatted like a couple

if children suddenly let loose from
?chool. They even stopped at a corner
»nd bought pc mii.'sand munched them
as they m 't .<i :i proceeding that
would have shocked her an hour be
'ore. She Id not help wondering
*hat la: inds would say If they
ihonid s< eli

"Here 1 had an idea that you would
iot be at all so. ,hie with a fellow,"
ie suld, "and I think tlint you are Just
ne. I am sorry that I did not come
round and j.et acquainted sooner."
She looked r.p ratefully. They were
alting for the exhibition of fireworks,
nd he had found tier a seat where they
>uld have a gi-od view and not be
»stled by the crowd.
"I certainly shall remember this
ly." she said
"I know that I shall," and there wan

strange look on his dark, handsome
ice.

"1 will think of It when I get lonely,"
ie said slowly, as if half to herself.
"Do you ever get lonely?" he asked.
"Sometimes. I think that there is

> place where a person can get as
nely as in a large city. Of course I
ive uiy work, but there are times
hen 1 feel it very much." Iler voice
wmtiled in spite of herself. "There!"
e exclaimed suddenly. "You are the
at person to whom I have ever ac-
tow (edged that I ever got lonely," she ,
untied. ___

He leaned over and brushed a fallen
leaf from her hat.

"You see, this has been my one day
off, and U has spoiled me. 1 do not
often give up a day to pleasure."

They were silent for a few minutes.
Cheer after cheer went up from the
crowd the brilliant fireworks shot
high in the air, hut they did not seem

to see them.
"Do you know that" lie suddenly

paused "I vv ill pet lonely too when I

am on my ranch and think of you here,

and 1 Just can't go home without you.
There it is out!" he said impulsively.
"Anna, won't you go with me? I ha\e
never cared for any one before, hut 1
think 1 have been loving you lor years.
I have known it for a long time. 1
heard so much about you and 1 learned

to love youi picture, but whin 1 got

here 1 could not summon up courage
\u25a0 enough to call. 1 know that 1 am ab-
rupt and not used to society; but, Anna,

will you marry me and go home with
me? I I do love you."

It w as nearly dark, and those around
were taking care of their own affairs,

lie leaned close to her. "1 know that
! it is a great deal to ask you to give up
! everything here and goon a ranch, but

j I will try to take good care of you and
i do all that I can to make you happy,"

| he said pleadingly.
She did not answer, lie waited a

' few minutes.
"Forgive me. Miss Reynolds," he

i said, a new dignity in his tone. "I
! must be wild to think for a moment
that you would ever dream of marry-
ing me." His voice trembled. "1 can't
help loving you, but you must forget it.
1 thank you for the pleasure that you
have given me today. It will lie the
one bright spot in my life. I shall
often think of it."

Still she was silent. She was living

the years to come the days with her
books and papers, the lonely hours sho
must spend and the longing that she
would feel to have some one to care for
her in spite of all her talk of womanly
Independence. And then she seemed
to feel that protecting arm that had
been slipped so unceremoniously

around her in the crowd and the strong

hand that had guided her. She asked
herself if it had been only for a day
that she had been so taken care of,
and she knew that she would miss it
on the morrow unless She looked
up at the man who had come so sud-
denly Into her life and In whom she
felt perfect trust, who would make
her life so different if she would only

allow him to do so, and then?she
slipped her hand in his.

"I'll go with you, Phil," she whis-
pered. "I don't believe that I can get
along without you. I'll miss you so."

The flnttler'N Call.

"What Is the rattlesnake's rattle

for?" nskod the zoo keeper.
"It Is a call," he resumed, answer-

ing his own question. "The rattle-
snake with it calls his mate. A man

was telling me the other day that he
studied the rattle question last year in
the west. He said it Is mainly as a
call that the rattle is used, though dif-
ferent sounds can b«' made with it, and

these sounds appear to have different
meanings.

"Once this man saw seven hogs at-
tack a rattlesnake. The reptile began

to fight pluekily, and while he fought

he rattled loud and long. Three other
snakes came with great speed and
courage to his aid. A dreadful battle
followed. The snakes, though they
fought well, were all killed.

"The rattle is also said to charm or
hypnotize birds, so that the snake can
seize them easily, but in this story my
friend doesn't take much stock. It's
as a call, he says, that the rattle Is
used most ?a love call generally, with
which the male snake summons his
mate."? Philadelphia Record.

The She Couldn't Cash.

A handsomely gowned woman step-
ped up to the box otilec of a Broadway
theater one night last week anil de-
posited three tickets on the window
ledge.

"One of our party disappointed us,"

she said. "Would you kindly take back
one of these tickets?"

"Certainly." replied the obliging
treasurer, slipping the ticket into the
rack and glancing up expectantly at
the next purchaser in the line. The
woman tapped her gloved lingers im-
patiently on the window ledge.

"Well?" inquired the treasurer.
"My money, if you please."

A cynical smile stole over the treas-

urer's face. "Then you didn't under-
stand that those tickets were compli-
mentary," he said.

Just a suspicion of a flush suggested
that the woman had understood, and
she moved away murmuring "Really?"

There had been a wee circle punched

In the ticket, and the treasurer said she

knew well enough what that circle
meant. It was the trade mark of the
theater's complimentary tickets, and
the woman had been coming In on the
same sort of tickets for two seasons.?
New York Press.

An Arßnmcnf.
"I heard you snoring upstairs."
"Upstairs? Impossible. You heard

me downstairs."
"I say I heard you upstairs."
"I say you h: id me downstairs. I

slept downstairs."
"True, but I heard you upstairs."
"How on earth could you hear me

upstairs when I was snoring down-
stairs?"

"Because 1 happened to be upstairs
and heard you."

"Then why don't you say that when
you were upstairs you heard me snor-
ing downstairs?"

"Hut I can't. I did not hear you
downstairs. I heard you upstairs."

"Then put It this way just to please

me and end the dispute, 'I upstairs
heard you snoring when you were
s!ee; in ' '! 'V '\u25a0 ' :ir fs there any ob-
jection to that

-When you were sleeping downstairs
and I was uptit.-ilrs I heard you."?

New York Press.

A Ca«' In Point.
"It. is pathetic," he said In a sentl

mental tone, "to see the way in which
people cling to ideals in spite of dis-
appointment."

"Yes Char!' y, dear," answered young
Mrs. Torkins. "especially when the
ideal is a race horse." Washington
Star.

nornnre.

Judge? How did you come to get

drunk?
Defendant?Faith, yer honor, Oi'iu

not to blame. Ol didn't know what
Oi was doin'.

"You didn't? Mow was that?"
"Well, ye see. Nor, <>i was under th'

Influence of liquor whin Oi shtarted.'
?Beverages.

?*? fc Lena.

Sunday School Teacher-How many
commandments are there, Willie?

Willie?Ten.
Sunday School Teacher?And suppose

you were to break one of thein?
Willie?Then there'd only be nine.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Quick Iransiiion
(Original.l

On a railroad between New York and
Albany there Is a tunnel which forms
a link between two contrasting kinds

of scenery. Going northward the trav-

eler passes through fiat, uninteresting

country shut in by hills; then he darts
Into a tunnel. When he emerges a pan-
orama of the Hudson river bursts sud-
denly upon his view. Thero before him
is the Tappan Zee, the broadest part of
the river, teeming with all manner of
craft, from a tiny skiff to an immense
steamer, while beyond and about tower
the highlands.

"Delightful!" said a gentleman slt-
j ting opposite me the first time I wit-

nessed this transformation scene.
"Entrancing!" 1 replied.
"I have noticed your expression," he

added sympathetically, "because the
tunnel is of especial Interest to me. In

i it came for me a transformation as
marked as that between its south and
north ends."

I begged for the story, and he gave It
to me.

"From our first meeting it was appar-
ent to both of us that I >elia Pennington

and I were made for each other. Sho
was the daughter of an aristocratic

| New Yorker, and I was a young army
officer without fortune. When I asked
her father for her hand I was not sur-

prised to flseet with a flat refusal. De-
lia was not one of those willowy twigs
to be bent at the option of the holder.
She had inherited an independence of
character and did not propose that our
lives should be wrecked by any one.
She informed her father that she in-
tended to marry me with or without

his consent, whereupon he directed her
to prepare for a trip to Europe.

"Delia was too young to openly refuse
to obey, and it was evident that our
affair must be managed clandestinely.
I was stationed at the time at one of
the forts in New York harbor, but was
ordered to report for duty on a certain
date at West Point. Refore leaving
I was astonished at receiving word
from Delia that she had concluded
to ot>ey her father and goto Europe, to

be gone three years. Time would show
whether we were so attached that we
would be of the same mind on her re-
turn. For herself her heart would con-
tinue as it was, but the pressure upon
her was so strong that she feared a
marriage of convenience would be her
inevitable fate.

"I replied to her note both coldly and
despondently.

" 'I goto my new i>ost tomorrow,' I
wrote in conclusion, 'while I believe
you sail In a day or two for Europe.
I consider this note a last farewell.'

"The evening before my Intended de-
parture 1 received a note from Delia,

brought openly by one of her father's
servants, say ing that she would like to
send me a souvenir by which to re-

member her. It hud not yet been sent
home, but if I would inform her by
what train I Intended going she would
send it to the station. I gave the train
time verbally to the servant. Taking
her action to be submission to her fa-
ther's will, 1 had neither the heart nor
the complacency to write another fare
well.

"In the morning at the station tho
same servant appeared and handed me
a Imjx containing a little gold heart. It
gave me no satisfaction. Indeed, If
sho had told me that she did not love
me I think I would have the more eas-
ily overcome my disappointment. I
boarded the train, which pulled out of

the station, and I began a Journey over
the stretch of country we have just
passed. It is needless to say that my
meditations were no more pleasing
than the scenery. I sat with folded
arms and head down, only occasionally
glancing out of the window As for
my fellow passengers, they did not in
the least interest me. Finally the low

hills on either side shut us in closer
and closer, and I began to think that
we must soon run either over or under
them. Then suddenly we struck the
tunnel.

"The few moments we were pusslng
through it were the most gloomy I have

ever known. 1 disliked tunnels and
never entered one without experiencing
something of their somberness. In that

dark passage it seemed to me was con-

centrated all the sadness of a life?dis-
appointment, the consciousness that I
had been wrecked, blighted, lmblttered,
left to live without that which would
have made life worth living.

"Then there came a few seconds of
dawning light, and this beautiful view
sprang into existence. For the moment
my attention was drawn from my be-
reavement and concentrated upon the
scene. Rut another matter immediate-
ly drew it aside. When we entered the
tunnel I had sat alone; now some ono
was sitting beside me. I turned and
looked into the face of"?

"Delia?"
"How did you divine it?"
"No other transition could have com-

pared with entering and leaving the
tunnel. But goon; explain."

"Delia to disarm all suspicion showed
her father her letters to me. The ask- j
ing for my train was also a ruse to
know when I would go. Disguised as ;
an old woman she had gone to the sta- !
tion, entered the same car as I and rid
den behind me, waiting an opportunit" i
to address me without attracting atte
tlon. When we entered the tunnel it
occurred to her to take advantage of
the darkness to make herself known
to me, and the temptation to throw off
her disguise was too strong to be re- .
slsted."

"And the passengersV"
"I saw several of them looking at us

suspiciously, but one by one they seem-

ed to make up their ininds that ti y 1
had been mistaken. In a short time we (
were at West I'oint and before Ire- j
ported at headquarters had visited the ;
chaplain, aud Delia and I were made |
one." AM HONY DEANH.

51,, l ie, of I 111 lilren.

Teacher What is velocity, Johnny?
t

Johnny Velocity is what a feller lets
pi of a bumblebee with.

The Parson- My boy, I'm sorry to
iM-e you flying your kite on the Sat)

bath. Small 11-jy Dat's all right, mis-
ter I»is kite's made u\ a 'liglous pa-
per. See?

Small Ned. hearing a number of
frogs in a pond making a hideous
noise, exclaimed, "My goodness, but
the froggies must sleep awful sound!"
"Why do you think so?" asked his
mother. "'Cause they snore so loud,"
replied Ned.- St. Louis l'ost-Dispatch.

limited 112 liolee.
Fatliej Johnny, I see your little

brother ha-> the smaller apple. Did
you gi\" tdnj 1 j.-j choice, as I sug-

gested.

Johnny? Ycs father; I told him he
could have h choice the little one or
none- and tie took the little one.?
Chums.

I lie < ..lor of 11.

"And you I ?aned him $-? Did you
ever see th. ' >r of his u miey?"

"Well, yes I here was a good deal
of dun to I I. lore I got it

"

New-

York Ilerald

SILAGE AND SHOCK CORN.
Which IN lleit I ~r WinierliiK < ftlvet

In te n«l<'<l I'or llt-t'i' Proil net lon t

A tes;t desisnt'tl (?» develop the com
punitive merits of .silage and shook
corn for wiii'.ering calves Intended for
beef production is believed by Profess-
or Miimfonl of the Illinois station to
Indicate that there are at bast nine
advantages of a system of silage feed-
ing over that of shock corn in tin- win-
tering of rah s Intended for beef pro-
duction.

First. The corn can lie hauled from
the tii lil and stored In the silo at a

time w hen little damage is done to the
K'lil by getting oil the biliil W hell ll Is
too wet

Second. The manure and litter inei
(lent to the feeding of steers where si
lage i-- tiscl jire in much inor, , nten

lent form to handle and pro'ialilv more
readily available as plant food than
where shock corn is fed.

Third. The <|ii.ilit.> of s'hiire anil the
cost and convenience "i feeding is but

j little, if any. affected by bad weather,
which in Illinois so freip.«ntly makes
it next to lnii>ossible to l'ee<l shock
corn to advantage.

Fourth. The calves in the spring are
in better thrift and tlesh.

Fifth. More rapid gains can be se-
cured.

Sixth. In i.ise of an epidemic of
cholera or other contagious swine dis-
order the pitrs as a factor in inim-

ical production of beef may be elim-
inated without any considerable 10-s,

which would be impossible in case of
steers feeding on shock or whole corn.

Seventh. More pounds of meat can
be produced per acre w here silage is
fed to steers than where shock corn
is used, even though the greater

amount of p ,rk produced In case of a

system of shock corn feeding is taken
into account

Eighth. A much larger proportion
of the meat produced Is beef.

Ninth. The corn may be harvested
earlier in the season, generally before
danger of frosts and at a season. In
Illinois at least, when other farm work
is not pressing. In speaking of the ad-
vantages of the silo it should not be
overlooked that silage may lie stored

I fot late summer feeding when p -

tur.'s are often short and the new corn
crop is too Immature to feed to goon
advantage.

Tli«* DlmimlvantajKt'N «»f Silfijse.

The i* -advantages of feeding silii2«
upiwar to be.

First. That in fe< di\u25a0 until a, 1
ages of corn in silage : : I as shock
corn a greater acteige of crops
than corn i re,;eired to -upi t,.? ill
silage than -hock c, rn. I'l, N .-in

item that <\u25a0 ? \u25a0« eo: simih I, ?? ? :

look. d. iis oniieal I -el pr««lue \u25a0 n

ill the corn belt iuvolv the u: i;m on
of .is large a ] rojioit tie amount of
corn as possible. Nevirthe]. when
we ct nsider the ulliniate ,<f ; upon

the fertility of the s.,j| the , lot. : acre
ilg'. :it I ist. !n:it very |n ilii 'b l \ be
increased

Seeoi d It i- believed that wjirm, r

quarters inusi be provided for - laut
fed steers than for those receiving

shock corn.
Third \ system <if feeding steers

on silage inv Ives tiioi", capii land
labor.

Is. 112 .re .'i!iemi»ting to draw tinal .on

clus.ii'i:s fro- this experiment as to

the ib;e 112 age on beef product lon

tb ? r \u25a0 !er M bear In mind that
winter!: : ?\u25a0:'! s is but one factor in
beef production

POULTRY POINTERS.

The best way to feed corn to young
chickens is cracked or crashed.

A good dust bath will go far toward
keeping fowls in good condition.

Clear, raw corn meal wet with water
is not a good feed for young ducklings
at any time.

1 »estrny the nest of a sitting lien as
soon as the chickens are a day old.
Give her a new nest and burn the old
one.

Separated early and raised up by
themselves, pullets are worth at least
25 per cent more for use than If al-
lowed to run with a lot of cockerels.

On the farm If more than one breed
is kept It is necessary that they In-
kept separate, and one or the other
must be kept conllned part of the time.

It is important to keep the young
turkeys dry until they are about eight
weeks old, and even then they should
be strong and well developed. Damp-
ness Is almost always fatal to young
turkeys.

Dizzy ?

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. AlldruK({i»ts.

Want your iii"U#ta« '>?' <>r beard a ho&uliful
brown or rich black ? Then u*e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j
j 50 CM or rI. rI.» pMI *f-, SKNs _*<

_

Shcrrl* Sack.

In Shakespeare's plays the term
"sack" applied to wine Is common.
"Fherris sack," a term used by Fal-
stuif, is "seco de Xeres," a name still
well known in Spain, from which the
wine comes. The epithet seco, or dry?-
the "sack" of old English authoi - and
the "see" of French writers Is used In

contradistinction to the sweet malvol-
sies and museadels which are made of
the same grapes. Wine of this sort.
It Is said, was introduced Into England
about the time of Henry VII., whoso

elose alliance with Ferdinand and Isa-
bella was cemented by the marriage of
his son with their daughter. It became
still more popular In England under
Queen Elizabeth, when Essex and
those who sailed with him pillaged
Cadiz. In 15IW and brought home the

fashion of drinking sherris sack.

CATARRH i|»
In »:i - ''r '" ytAY'ftvik'Deh,mid lio cU-ttuliuess.

Klj'b Cream llalm J"
V

Itcurff catarrh atnl<lrit, s
away u cu.il iu the 1..1

i|iiickly.
< 'renin Ttiilm in j', ? I Into the nostriif, sjire ..'s

over the membrane and i» absorbed. l!< ;iefif ;m-

--inodiile and a cure fo l.tf. Ii it* not dryinir?<!? ? '

ii t | roduce Bi,< « / Large s . r.H cents at

or by mail; Trial Si/., 10 <, ntc by mail.

ELY lIKOTIIEKS,56 V. irren Street. Netv York.

J. J. BROWN,

THE EVE A SPfCIALTV

Kyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-

es tml artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, IJlooinsbiirg, I'a.
Hours 10 a in.to f> pin-

SAFE OPENING TOOLS.

(»ii Is of Wliirti llurKlnr.s Nev-

er Kwn <\u25a0«*( a (ilimpNc.

"We have i .o! for opening safes,"
said the foreman of the machine room
of a safe factory, "that no burglar

could imitate even If he got them. But
it would lie one of the most difficult
things in the world for him to get even
a sight of them The tool room Is
guard' <1 as closely as a bank vault. A
watchman stays in it all night. We are
very careful about employing our men.

They must gi\e bonds and have the
best of references. The chance of u
burglar getting into our employ for the
purpose of learning our methods is
scarcely worth thinking about.

"Very frequently we have hurry calls
for a man to open a safe where the
time (\u25a0!? " U has gone askew or where the
clerk has forgotten the combination.
Von ean readily imagine that with a

bank or trust company it is an ess< n-
tial thing to have the safe open before
l iusines- begins. When we send a
man out Ik takes n wagon load of tools,

for he in.ist open the safe without ruin-
ing the lock, and he does not know pre-
clselj what the trouble is. He carries
a pho: graph of himself with our cre-
dentials on it Nor will he open the
safe while alone. Some bank official
must remain with him, no matter how
long the job takes. That is for our own
protection. Some very queer alleged

robberies have been charged to men

sent out to open safes.
"To mechanics in our business it Is

laughable to read that a full kit of bur-
glars' tools has been found beside a
safe As I have said, it would require
an express wagon to carry them, and
burglars don't work that way. If they
care to take chances by blowing up a

safe with dynamite it is another mat-
ter: but those fellows nearly always
get caught.

"A police o!!ie r told me that burglars
make their own tools. The big crooks
are :iil spotted and are afraid togo out
and buy the material for them. Some

of them send their wives and children."
?Philadelphia Ledger.

fo hlAluc.

?Didn't y >:i .nee say that your wife

was the making of you?"
"Only or> e." answ- r' d Mr. Meek ton.

"Henri, ita in nrd ' and \u25a0 aid it was

very unkind and unjust to blame nor
In that I.l..nner" Washington Star.

SVKJNfc LIVfcS ARE SAVED
...BV ' SING...

Or, Kirk's flaw Discovery,
....V UK....

ConsuiVj iian Coughs and Colds
T. '"'v.ar Throat And

Thk > i r. ic'r.p pesitively
cures r .vt:f < >; ? >', Cougns, Colds,
Bronchitis, A thin-, :\..- :morda, Hay
Fe< . E> : ;c, L.'-.. r:,;pe, Hoarseness,
Z \u25a0 \u25a0 ? O o i. ? Wl. 'oping
C & ) PAY.

? ?' ml rottla Tree.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Kfleet May 24th, ]<KM.
A.M. j
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\\ W \IIIKHI ICY. I H. WOOI»,
4i«-ii I Manila, i Pns«. Trnllic Mgr.

c, I.ii. \S' P.i i\ 11, <.. n I Passenger Agent,

?OF?

Valuable Real Eslate.
Estate of Margaret Deen,

Deceased.

ily virtue (if an order of tin; Orph-
an's ('«iurt of Montour County grunt-

ed to liiui for such purpose, the un-

dersigned, Administrator ol the uhov.
named decedc ut will expo-i to i u ljli? -
sale (freed and discharged from all
liens and encumbrances wliat-ov? V),

upon the respective pr« mist s sitnab
in the First Ward of tin- Borough of
Danville, in the County of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1903
beginning at ten o'clock in tin tore-
noon of the said day, the five fallow-
ing described messaug's, tenement-
and town lots of land of tin -ai Id> \u25a0
cedent, to wit:

LOT NO. 1. All that certain me-.--
auge, tenement and town-lot of land

situate in the First Ward "if the llor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and desciihed as follows, viz:
Beginning on the northwestern corner
of lot of the estate of Samuel Myerly
deceased on the south side of Front
street,thence along said lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundied and
twenty-five feet to an alley, thence
aloug said alley in a westwardly di-
rection twenty-five feet to other lot of

the heirs of Margaret Deen deeea.-ed,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a northwardly direction one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet to the south-
ern side of Front street aforesaid,

thenco along the southern side of said
Front street in an eastwardly direc-
tion twenty-live feet to the said north

western corner of said lot of the estate

of Samuel Myerly decease!, the place
of beginning with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 2. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County

of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northwestern corner
of the other lot of the heirs of Marg-
aret Deen deceased last herein before

described on the southern side of
Front street, thence along said last
mentioned lot in a southwardly direc-
tion one hundred and twenty-five feet

to an alloy, thence aloiifj said alii v in
a westwardly direction twenty-five
feet to another lot of the heirs of

.Tames F. Deen deceased, thence along
said last mentioned lot one hundred
and twenty five feet in a northwardly
direction to the southern side of said

Front street aforesaid, thence along

the southern side of said Front street
in an eastwardlv direction twenty-five

feet to the said northwestern corner
of other lot of the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased last herein before de-
scribed, the place of beginning, with
the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 3. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lor of
land situate the First Ward of the

Borough of Danville,in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvnia,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
of the lot of the esrite of Hannah
Still, deceased, on the northern side
of Water street, thence aloug the
northern side of Water street in a

westwardly direction twenty-five feet

to another lot of the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased, th-mee along the said

last mentioned lot in a northwardly
direction one hundred ami fifty feet to
an alley, then along said alley in an
eastwardlv direction twenty-live feet
ro the northwestern corner of the said

lot of the estate of Hannah Still, de-
ceased, thence along the said last
mentioned lor in a southwardly direc-

tion one hundred and fifty feet to the
said southwestern corner of the said

last mentioned lot on the northern
side of Water street, the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances

LOT NO. I. Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southwestern corner

of another lot of the heirs of Margaret

Deen deceased last herein before de-

scribed on the northern side of Water
street, thence along the said northern

side of the said Water street in a

westwardly direction twenty-five feet

to the southeastern corner of another

lot of tin' heirs of Margaret Deen de-
ceased, thence along said last mention-

ed lot in a northwardly direction one
hundred and fifty feet to an alley,
thence along said alley in an east-

wardlv direction twenty-live feet to
the northwestern corner of other lot

of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-

ed last herein before described, thence
along the said last mentioned lot in a
southwardly direction one hundred

and'fifty feet to tlio said southwestern
corner of said last mentioned lot on

the northern side of Water street, the

place of beginning,with the appurten-

ances.
LOT NO. 5. Also all that certain

messauge, tenement, and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
of other lot of the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased, last herein before de-

scribed on the northern side of Water

street, thence along the northern side

of Wafer street in a westwardly direc

tion twenty live feet to the south-east- i
ern corner of other lot of the heirs of j
Margaret Deen deceased, thence along
the said last mentioned lot in a north-

wardly direction one hundred and ,

fifty-one and one half toot to an alley,

thence aloug said alley in an east-

wardlv direction twenty-five feet to

the northwestern coiner of other lot

of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-
ed, as therein before described, thence

along said last mentioned lot in a

outhwardly direction one hundred

and fifty feet to the said southwestern

corner of the said last mentioned lot,

on the northern side of Water street,

the place of beginning, with the ap- |
purteuaueos.

\u25a0

Court the said
wil li t lit; :t iin i 1 1i . 11« ? , i 1

fit« d and <li < !iarf si ? m
and oncunibraiii ? w I.a' <? \

A RAKE OPPORTI N1 I V
is here afforded to (IK \v o con*

template tlii building of p >?!« nc< i
tenement houst s as all of tie -? lots an
a'liui r ibly \u25a0it uated ft < itti» ? uip

TERMS FOSALF 'J weir > li\? j r
cent, of tlie purchase mot ey -hall !??

paid ill cash at the -tliking down ot
the ri -pt rt iv<pi? pertit -si.«! tin- lil
anee tie reol shall hi ) aid npou the
confirmaiion al -oli.t. >; tl . pi 'iv
-ah - ll' fd I' lie di-li\ ' <1 Inlhi \u25a0

spective pniehas or pnreha- upon
such conlirniation ah-olute of -adi le-

spoetive sail-, and the eo-t ol writii-ji

such deeds, n pt etivelv, shall lie paid
hy Buch.r« speetiv. ] iim\u25a0 iia-? r m pur-
chasers.

JONATHAN S. I>KKN .

Administrator ol Margaret Dm-h,
deceased.
Danville, IJ a., Octohcr .>th J'.io:;,

EDWARD SAYRE (.IKARIIAKT,

Counsel.

Notice of Inquisition,
IN THE

ORPHAN'S COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

IN HE PARTITION OF THE HEAL
ESTATE OF CATHARINEKRATZ
LATE OF THE ROROCGH OF
DANVILLE,IN THE COUNTY ol'

MONTOUR AND STATE OF
FENNS YLVANIA, D E( 1 E AS ED.
To Regina Henrietta Attn and

Henry J. Aten, licr liushaud,'2l7 Lom-
bard -treet, Highland town. Balti-
more, Maryland, Celia Murphy and
John Murphy, her hu-hand, Danville,

Montour e< unty, Pent sylvan:a, Clara
Miller and William Miller, her hu--
baud, also of Danvilh . Montour coun-
ty,Pennsylvania and George L. Krai/.
Otle>sa, Lincoln county, in th -tat>

of Washington, heirs at law of tie
said Catharine Kratz, Deceased.

You and each of yon are her ?! v duly
notified that the Orphan - Court ol
Montour county afor< -aid has award-

ed an liHjmsr to make ; irtition and
valuation ot the hereinafter described

real estate of the -aid Catharine
Kratz deceased, and that tl o -aid In-
quest will be' held Oil

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16til A. D. : 03
at tell o'clock in the foivnooii of tii
said day upon tie following de-'jribed

premises, when and where you may

attend it you deem proper
The saiil premises in rjn\u25a0 -lion aie

described as follows: All the certain
messaugc tenement and town lot < I
land situat' in the Fourth Ward of

tho Rorough of Danville, in the coun-
ty of Montour and State of Pi unsyl
vania, bounded,numbered and describ-
ed as follows: Bouuded and fronting
eastwardly (iffy feet on Vine street,

on the south by an alley one hundred

and twenty-four i? t westward!}. on
the west by an alley fifty ft t north-
wardly, and northwardly b.v a lot
number 148 on- hundred and tw uty-

four feet eastwardly to Vine strett,

containing in width on Vine street
fifty feet and in length one hundred
and twenty-four feet and num-

bered 130 as marked in the plan
of York's Addition to the said Rorough
of Danville, with the appurteuaiio s,

and whereopon are > rected a double
two-story frame dwelling-houso and
other usual outbuildings.

MIOHAE T, BRECKBII.L,
Sheriff.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARIIART,
Counst 1.

Sherifl's office, Danville, Pa.,
October 7tli, I'.KKi.

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
Estate of David Vansick'e,

I),ceased.
By virtue of an order of sale grant-

ed by the Orphan's Court of Montour

County the undersigned will expose
to public sale on the prenii ? s, on

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13t&, 1903
at three o'clock P. SM. all of the real
estate of tho said decedent situate in

tlits Second War ! of the Borough of

Danville, in the County of Montour
and State ot Pennsylvania, with the

appurtenances and upon which are
erected a

2-Story Frame Dwelling House.
with kitchen attached, and other u-

ual outbuildings.
Terms of sale will b made known

on said day of sale, by

MARY E. MITCHEIiL,

Exvcutrix of David Vaii-ickb ,

deceased.

EDWARD S \YHE (iEAKH \KT.

Counsel.

JOFITST
W.

FARNBWOKTH INSUR&^CF.
Life
Firs
teitai
and
Slsaa
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Eufteiint*
ftrtlll

Street,

Dartvilie
a

-

Penn'a

112 , ' KAWAW'A RAILROAD.u l'LO< MBBURG DIVISION
wh>r.

\ M A M. A M. P. X
> ? ; <. 'H

I*. M
I! 7 I 511

I'. M.
liuffi. t IV ;t HU 245

* 'I.

ij 1U 10 156 bII
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....
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... . . I
I

.... lv .< 10 10 230 bit
7-i 10 <». 21U 85f

.. :

1 ,11 ... . :w 1105 2iy 7ot
Avonditlu 786 264 ~.i

J1 ! { 25* 7lf
7 V 11 19 3 IJti 7 Hi

.. Ilil 320 73?
in i'i s;io n<ii

' .... Kl3 11 1H 337 7«P
-!H 11 51 314 71b

i nek 1> 23 . f3 50
* ' tv 27 n: 54 fe 10

Lime Kidge »»-il fI2U» 3.58 ft X5.;7
5.;7 12 15 JOB H l:'dl>

.... Ml 12 22 412 817
K47 12 25 415 h4<

006 1211 433 837
12 67 tilt

bei I #r 135 110 500 HQS
1 AM. 1

A. M. A. M. 112. M. P. i.

\u25a0\u25a0» I *? .5 tIOOO +l5O »5 2B
1 17 ... f2 01 fa 84

< .. 667 101U 211 6 M710
7lO 10 32 223 9M

Kuperl 716 10 37 22» 801
- 720 10 41 233 HOC

72K 10 48 240 818
735 flO 54 t2 lb fb 20

Wil \u25a0 Orov« r4O f250
I 714 12 .W 112 «27

I ? 1 750 11 05 251 887

807 fl 117 30W 844
Hunlock'H 827 381 f7O»
Nantl ... 884 1111 338 714
Uo:,fl-.;. 8 37 t 4

' 844 1152 347 7 21!
II Jun< 8 17 .... 852 .. .

I ... ir 855 1158 400
? ... r 010 12 14 410 7

\\i k. - iiurre lv ft 40 11 40 850 7
Kill}.Ktou . iv 855 1150 400 7

. 868 408 7
' Fort. fori fDiKf ... . 407

W< Kt I'ittKton 010 417 768
I Kus'itivlmnni Ave.... 918 12 U 420 760

HIM 12 17 424 806

. Lsm knwanua »2H 482 817
K :i2 440 81C

,r H42 12 35 450 82t
A.M.I'M. A. X

Scrautoii .... iv 10.10 12.40 15t
I'. M. !

New Vork ar 335 500 .... 6
P. M

Serai 1011 1\ ... 155 .... Ill)
A. M

Huff 'i ar .... 755
1 1 .? except Sunday.

fS toj >ll -i_\u25a0 i I ?«I or on notice to conductor
1 : CI.AKK K X. W. LEK,

in". - ,i>eri ndent. Gen. Putin.

Shoes Shoes
Stylisli. I

Ciieap I

Reliable i

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

| ' THE CELEBRATED 1

Carlisle Slmm»s
AND THE

Snag Proof
'

Rubber Boots
A SPECIALTY.

A,. BCHATZ.
| .

iißn NEW!
A Rollatol©

TIN .SHOP
rcr all kind of Tin Roofing.

Spouting and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Furnaces. «to.

PRICES TUB LOWEST!

QUALITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO- 116 E. FRONT BT.

I

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

AND

COAL

?AT?-

-344 Ferry Street


